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There seems to be diversity of < j in¬
ion as to what Congress will i!o. il
is agreed, however, that tho oppro-
priation bills will pass.

The Knited States Treasury elosed
tuc year 1902 with $=1 ,:;2i»,2Ü«t7:i3 in
its vaults. In spite of this enormous

sum being locked uj>. there is more

money in geueral circulation now than
ever before.
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The General Assembly of South
Carolina convened in annual session
in Columl i y< stcrday, and it" is tho
genera! opinion that tit«- merni rs will
stay Il<er< the full limit of their time
-¡orty days.

«íudgc Alton 15. Parker, of N« w

York, appears to bc looming up
the next presidential nominee of the
Democratic party, and it i< evident
that he will receive considerable .sup¬
port in the Southern States.

mm m -

Cotton receipts nt all thc poi t1 are

falling behind the last year's receipts
every day in spite of the advance in
price during the past mont li. There
is every reason to anticipate a greatly
increased acreage this year, and, if a

big crop is made, look out for low
prices next fall.

The rich did not open their purses
to charity and benevolence last year
to quite the extent that they «lid thc
year before. A contemporary that
that has kept thc account says that
the total of gifts to educational, char¬
itable and religious institutions last
year aggregated $77,307,167. an against
similar gifts of $12:1,888,71-12 «luring
1001,

Tlie department of agriculture ut
Washington estimates tho newly seed¬
ed area of winter wheat at about 31,-
000,000 acres, an increase of 5.10 per
cent upon the area estimated to have
been sown in the fall of I IHM. Thc
condition i-f winter wheat on P. e. 1
was 00.7 as compared with 80.7 in

1001, 117.1 in 1000 and a nine-year
average of 01.4.

Chief .lustief Henry Mciver died a»
Lis home iuCheraw last .Monday after¬
noon, after a long and tedious illness,
aged 70 years. For more than a quar¬
ter of a century he has ably served
this State upon thc Supreme Bench,
and his death is deeply deplored in

every part of South Carolina. As
citizen, as soldier, as statesman and
as jurist he had few equals in this
State, and his name will cover ono of
tho proudest pages of South Carolina
history.
The Barnwell People directs atten¬

tion to the fact that Hugh S. Thom¬
son, now of New York, is tho only
survivor of the Democratic State offi¬
cials who were elected in 1876, "tho
only living representativo of the lead¬
ers of the greatest politioal conflict
and victory our State has ever known
or can ever know." It will bo remem¬
bered that Gov. Thompson was the
State Superintendent of Education
chosen in 187G, and he was elected
Governor in 1882.

The dispensary report for 1002, sayB
the Columbia State, indicates that
that institution has reaohed its maxi¬
mum percentage of profit under the
present system of management and
that no large inorease is to be expect¬
ed in the near future. The cities and
counties receive $443,000, while $123,-
000 go to the State school fund, mak¬
ing the total profits $566,000. This
is about ten per cent, moro than in
1901. The dispensary system took
eight years to reach the point of profit
predioted for its first year by Ben
Tillman, and still lacks over $400,000
of attaining thc million dollar mark
he set for its subsequent years. In
this respect as in many others it has
been disappointing. Under the old
license system, when licenses were

granted only by tho cities and towns
and tho most of them at improperly
low rates, thc total revenue from the
sale of liquor was, we believe, $266,-
000; so we have worried and fought
over the dispensary for ten years to
make a gain in re\ .nue whioh could
have been effected in one year without
disturbance by a simple act increasing
the minimum license fee. Thc dispen¬
sary has at last nominally gone out of
politics and has beeome an institution
of the State, to lr.-¿as long as the ma¬
jority of the people shall be satisfied
with it, but the time is going to come
when they will not bo so satis¬
fied and, political excuses being with¬
drawn, will insist upon somethingbetter. That something better is a
high license system under stringent
regulations. At a minimum fee of
$1,000 three-fourths of a million dol¬
lars could be collected in license with¬
out friction, without a speoial consta¬
bulary and without the co-operation of
thousands of blind tigers. Such a

system would enforce itself, for there
would be no need and no possibility of
an alliance between the legitimate and
illegitimate dealers.

Rock Mills Hems.

J. A. Shirley, who has he« n :,» Texas
for thc last < ;.:lit years, visited his|father's lamil} dilling the t"!nistina-H
holidays. He is delighted with his Inane
there. His yotmgui brui bur, Anson, is
with him in bushiest! them.
Lawson Iiiü.liii c, who Jnis buen liv¬

ing in Alabama l"i ll»«- pas! « li vcîi
y nil's, visited his mother during the
holiday *.
Key. Mr. Marti», pastor of thu Mc¬

Clure ( inuit, was lo have preached
IM- lii'st -< inion at I'rovidrlicu yester-day, but the unfavorableness "ol tin-
vi i nt her pi'uvuniud.
W e understand Hie Church al Shiloh

has elected the Kev. Mr. linker, ol
Hopewell Township, to the pastorateof the Church there. His lame usa
speaker has preceded him, and we pre¬dict tor them a moving up on all lines.
The schools ot thc Township are all

well attended. There are more chil¬
dren in school now than at any pre¬vious time.
Prank I'et tigrow left this morning

for Southern Florida, where he will
make his future home ii he likes tho
country.

J. !..*'>. Shaw, who was appointedhy thc County Auditor to take tux re¬
turns ul different places in lim County,leaves I m Stai i lo day and 'nun there
i o ot her pointH

( apt. C. lt. «!ilri!i':.¡! life-long resi¬
dent, ol' lioberts, i- now making his
home with his sun, J. C. Cilmer, nt
J ai von ¡ ¡i, ( '.?<.

.I. H. .Sheai ci lost a linu cow ono dayhist week. Thal makes three he has
l<»s| Hus v> inler.
The wealhci hacheen very cold for

I he las! lew da \ s.
Thc hu mei s have done nothing as

3 el I own rds II not liri crop.Tuc lu allh «il tbecoiiiujituity is good.Jun. \¿. X. V. X.

Townville News.

The holidays passed oft" ijllictly ut
this place, and everybody has gone to
work with thu now year to make more
and better crop« this yetti than last.

I'armers are repairing houses lim ingtin-had weather and gutting upwoodand other things they are in need of,
so they catt go ahead with their work
as soon as the weather will permit.Some speak «il sowing small grain,while others say they ave going to
Iilaut the laud iii cotton they were in-
leniling sowing. |AH Un* hoys and girln have returned
to their colleges, and their pleasantfact's and cheerful voices ure missed ii
grunt dual.

,Mr. Mengler, oT Starr, visited friends
and relatives he-, ami attended thu
marriage ot' Mr. Stephen Smith and
.Miss Kichey, of l'air Play, «luringChristmas.
John Hums ami son, I nive Hall,

Túgalo liolctiiau uti<l Purinan lloleniau,of Kastei n Texas, have been visitinghen- for thc pas! lew days.
.1. V. Johnson spent Christmas with

his liaren ls hete.
\\ I). Hiles and Waller hickson, ol'

Spariaiibiirg, spent the holidays at
home.
C.S. Shirley is »Mümling thu HighSchool a! Stat r. \\ ii \\ i-h him success.
W. E. Giles is- attending business

college at August ¡i, I Ja,
Prüf. W. A. 1 >i4*ksoii. a noted teacher

in both Anderson and (nioner Couti-
:i«s, has goan to North Carolina to
teach school.

I hr high school al this, place, under
the maiiagenieill <?! Prof, ,1. E. Chel¬
tham and .Miss Haisy Itrock, is doing a
line work, having enrolled Pin scholars.
Kev. J.T. .Morgan will lecture al tia*

Capt i s < Church next Sunday afternoon
at o'clock. Everybody i.i invited to
attend.
Chusluy (tiles has moved into town

mal is occupying the Holcombe house
on Main street. We welcome Ji/r.
(j il«'« among us.
The smallpox scare has passed o*V,

we believe, ut last.
Mrs. «J. \V. Shirley is improvingslowly utter being critically ill tor

sume tiine. Wo wish her u speedyrestoratiou to health. Newsboy.Jan. Vi.

Holland Items.

Happy New Year to tho rendors of
The Intelligencer.
This is thu Benson of the year whenmoving is the order of tho day. We

have lost a good neighbor mid a useful
man. Wu refer teA. B. Sullivan, who
luiH recuntly moved to Anderson. Ho
and his family will certainly be missed,
as will also the bright weekly letters
from "Burke." Wo wish them much
success in their now homo.
Jehu Hanks luis built anew house onhie place ami moved into it.
Jones Metier rms moved to the Rich¬

ardson place, James Glenn going to the
place hu left.

J. II. Brock husnioved to Evergreen.Mrs. C. L. Denn, from Walhalla, is
visiting her father, Kev. J. K. Earle.Edward Anderson, of the U. 8. A., is
visiting his grandfather, Kev. J. It.
Earle.
Paul H. Earlo went hunting Christ-

maa week and killed a doer. He is the
champion hunter of this neighborhood.Homer Kai ney is very sick at this
writing. We hope he will soon re¬
cover.
Kev. George Baker has been called

to Shiloh Church as pastor for 1003.
A. E. E.

All foi

^8 \& I llW carefully select
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Sullivan H

iiureka Items.
Married, on ThliiK<ln\ evening, l>«-e.

:J0, ['.Hil, ;il lim It-Hill (MlCC ul thc biiile't-
pniciit», Mr. and Min. .1. A. Shirley,Mi. K. ll. Ihilcutiuc IUMI .Viss MaryShirley, Lev. W.H. Hawkins ollieint-
in¿?.

Mi.-%* lîcrtie Gentry, ol' IVlzer, spent¡.he holidays herc with her patenta.li. I', i.rowii, a substantial citizen ol
¡IIÍH placo, has moved to town. His
t:tniiIv will he greatly missed in our
vicinity, especially their two brightund winsome daughters, Misses Nellie
uml Lillie, who, hy their sweet and
amiable dispositions, have a host ot
II MMMIS here. Mt . Hrowu will continue
tn look alter his business interest in
tho country.
Our school is ina flourishing condi¬

tion under the management ot'Miss
Florence Cliukscales, a charniin^youtJi,'lady ot Stair.
wo w ish the dear old Intelligence!and all its readers a happy amt pros¬

perous New Year. Pansies.
.lan. IO.

TENNESSEE MULES.
J UST received Car Load Extra

Nice MULES from Jefferson City,Tenu, ll' you are in need ol' Block
give me a call.

.1. «. FOWLER.
J un I I. IÍM».! jiu1

Mill Sito Wanted.
i iwnera oí lund outuido nf elly lltnitH

ulm.jr nittier ¡me i»f railr >ud uro invited to
HUIMIIII written olUi's fo not lo^H than Iud
¿o-: saud io M 11. i;|fy coneHwIy thu location,
UM '.'i proximity to rai In ail, d ¡atanco from
. ?itv, supply <>f water, ole., mating the
lowe. it prieii tho properly eau ho boughtfor .. .h. Wo prefer u lurker tract ll HUÍ-
(ably üiluateii, anil it in immaterial if thcland boloiigH to nevera] purlieu just KO it
lien adjacent, in goyd Hhape and ' t-
eimled in ono bid.

lt. K. Ill LL,
President (iluck Mills.

.Ian 11, IÍMW:1U

NOTICE.
THE iinilorHigiiHtl hereby warns all

peraons not to biro or harbor IIIH HOD,Anderson Cloinonta, coloreiJ, who itt un¬
der agt>, and IH under contract to work
for T. It Simpson this yuar, and who IIUH
letl me without jual uauae. Poraoua dia-
regurding this uotico will bo prosecuted
lo lim füllest extent of th« law.

I"KA N K CLEMENTS.
.lan ll. hm:: .".ii1

Notice to Administrators,
Executors, Guardians,

And Trustees.
ALL Administrator*, Exuoutora, «itiar-

diaiiH and Trualeea uro hereby not i lied te
make their annual llolurua io thia oí ilce
during tho momba ol'January und Feb¬
ruary, as required by law.

K. V. IL NANCE,
.1 min« ol' Probate,

?lau 11, mn ï ::o5

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undorslniicd, Admlnlatrator ol

límate of M rn. M ut lie P. McClure, deo'il,hereby L; vos notice that ho will on Fri-
day, I Uh day February, I'.io:!, apply to tho
.J ml ti'* of Prohato for Andoraon County,S. C., for a Final Sotthiinoiit of su'nl EM-
tat and a discharge from bi* ottieo as
Administrator.

.J. F. McCLUP.E, Adin'r.
Jnu 11 IIMKI 5*

THE STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY Oh' ANDr.naoN.

COUNT Ol' COMMON PJ.KAS.
W. ll McKee, Plain!UT, iigahisl Mn Mary C.

Mutai, ncc McKee, Mo* Margaret! Anilif-ion or
.Mr«. Mardan.*' emerson, n<'<' McKee; Ttiotuaa
Nolan, Kdward Nolan ami 1'aniii* Nolan, chit-
ilten »I Mr.-i Juno Nolan, nee MuKeo, deceased ;M rx. Marilin Metcalf, uro McKee : J. W. Mc
Kee, Mr«. Lou L. Dempsey,.!. M. McKee, ami
Walter McKee, Btu! Claude McKee, children of
A. 1). McKee,deceased, Defendants-Summons
for Keliel (Complaint Served.)

To the lhdcndauts n^o7e named :

YOU ore hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the Complaint lu this action, of which

a copy 1» he o with :served upon y m. and tn servo a
cony of your answer to tho said Complaint on the
subscribers at their office, at the 1'copies Hank
llullding, a- Anderson C. II., within twentydayB after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service, and if you fail to answer
the Complaint within the time aforesaid, the
Plaintiffs In this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the Complaint.Dated at Anderson. B. C., Dec. 81. A. U. 1902.

BONHAM A WATKINS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,[SEAL} FBAKK WATKINS, DEPUTY C C. C. P.

To the absent Defendants, Mrs Mary C. Hood, nee
McKee, Mrs. Margaret Ambenon or Mrs Mar-
garet Emerson, nee McKee; 1 bomas N ol nu, Iv'
ward Nolan and Fannie Nolan, children of Mrs
.lane Nolan, nee McKee, d«ceased ; Mrs. Martha
Metcalf, nee McKee ; J. W. McKee, Mrs. Lou L.
Dempsey, J. M. McKee, -nd Walter McKee and
Claque McKee, children of A. D. McKee, de¬ceased :
eieaso take notice that the complaint in this

action was flied in the office of the Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleas for Anderson County,South Carolina, at Anderson, 8 C., December 8ist,1U02, mid that the object of the said action In to
procure a partition and sale of a Tract of Land Insaid County containing (50}£) fifty and one-half
acres, more or less, for- erly belonging to DavidL. McKee.
Dated Anderson, 8. C.. December 81st, A. D 1902.

BONHAM A WATKINS,Plaintiff*' Attorneys,[HCAL] FnAiiK WATKINS, DEPUTY C. C. C. P.

To the minor Defendants, Claude McKee andWalter McKee:
Take notice that unless von apply to the Courtwithin twenty days after the service hereof uponyou, exclusive of the day of such servloe, for theappointment of a guardian ad Utem or guardiansad hiern to represent your interests in the abovestated case, the plaintiff will then by his attorneysmako such application for you

BONHAM & WATKINS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.Dec -Slst. 1902_SO_6
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uble Barrel. A large assortment of
ed (ians at lowest possible prices.

ind Air Riñes.

-Of all kinds. Loaded Shells,Powder, Shot, Primera, Cape

y-Best quality Pocket Kniveè in all
1 the latest patterns.

rautilul in design and finish.

î

We have just finished stock-taking and find that
we have rounded up a more than satisfactory year's
business, but in taking stock we find we have a lot
of odds and ends that we are going to move at once
regardless of cost.

READ CAREFULLY.
About 2000 yards Calico, some worth 4c, and most of it worth

5c, Home remnant Outing in the lot, also Borne Ginghams, but wc
are going to move the lot at per yard 3* c.

About 10UU yards remnant Sheeting, worth from 3¿c to 5o peryard, take what you want at per yard 3c.
About SOU yards yard-wide Flannelette in remnants-see them

before they are sold-ut per yard 5c.
200 yards nice heavy Skirting, a lot that had been overlooked

in the busy season, we must move them at per yard 12¿c.
1000 yards yard-wide 1'créale, value 7¿c, in Shirt styles, at peryard 5c.
Good Ced Ticking at 5c per yard and up.
Goud heavy Cheviot.-, in colors aud oxbloods, worth 10c, at

per yard Tic.
Yard wide soft finish Bleaching at per yard 5e.
Wc have a nice linc «d' Fine WOOL DllESS GOODS at priceshurd lo match.
New line of CORSKTS just in-wc are selliug thc best 50o

Corsets that are made for the price.

CLOTHING and SHOE BUYERS
Should soe us before making their purchases.

Wc aro closing out $5.00 Ali Wool Suits at $2.98 per Suit.
All Wool very Fine Melton Suits, usual price $10.00 per Sui'w,

wc will close them out at per Suit $0.08.
Tailor-made $12.50 Suits, but most other merchants sell them

at $15.00, our moving price per Suit $10.00.
Boys' Knee Pants per pair 25o.
In our Shoe Stock there is always the best to be had at the

lowest possible price, but we have selected a big lot of Ladies' Fine
Shoes iu small sizes, some worth $2.50, but none worth less than
$1.50, we will move them at per pair 75c.

Ladies' Kino $3 00 Shoes at per pair $2.50.
Men's Fine Shoes 75c to $!i.50 per pair.
Big linc of Men's and Boys' Hats from 25c piece to 50c Hats

and up.
Just received about fifty dozen of the Celebrated Carhart Bros.

Union-made Overalls and Coats-got them in all sizes and at Cut
Prices.

Ladies' and Misses Seamless Bibbed Hose at per pair 10c.
Boys' 25c (Japs at each U>e.
White Curtain Poles and Brass Fixtures 10c each.

Clean-L'p-Sale Prices prevail in every department of our Store.

I
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LILILEN BLAZES!!
THIS is the name of the girl that; the irate head of the

house calls when his wife cooks the FLOUR he bought
from some other fellow guaranteed to be as good as-

Dean's Patent
He finds it so sticky he can't eat it ; the more he chews it
the bigger it wads up in his mouth, and when he carries it
back to the man he bought it from, he is told that his wife
don't kiow how to bake good bread. This ia enough to
make any man mad, and say funny names, but there is no

excuse for it. He ought to have sense enough, as his wife
told him, to know that there is no Flour "just as good" as

DEAN'S PATENT, and he ought to buy it all the time,
although he ia offered something "just as good" for 25c. a
barrel less.
The eame ia true of-

Shoes !
Any man who wanta to buy a Shoe for wear, should not

hesitate to come to ua and let UB fit him up. We carry the
most complete and up to-date line of Heavy Shoes in upper
South Carolina.

If you want the BEST for the Least Money,
always go to

DEAN & mum,
THE STORE THAT'S ALWAYS BUSY.

Come and see our Low Prices !
We are Leaders-Others Foljow i

WE are now lookiug towards Spriug Business, aud our Buyers are btuhunting Good Gc.tla for our numerous customers. In order to make roo ?nod to clear out all Wiuter Goods we have made large sacrifices towards ctnting prices down. We give Free Premiums to all.

All Wool Red Twill Flannel. 12* |Heavy ail Wool Jenna. 16oYard-wide Cotton Flannel. 80AU wool Ca&simere for mon's wear... 38oHeavy Flannelette for dresses. Go(Jood grade Outing. 3oHom grado Outing. 7cHeavy yard-Wide Sheeting.*. 4oHeat grado Doutdo width Sheeting.... 14oHeat grade Heavy Cheeky. 4oBest brand Hickory Stripes. 8nBeet quality Feather Bed Tic. l-lYard wide Bleaching. 7«Fruit of Loom Bleaching. 7uBrown Knitting Thread per box. 20oWhite Ball Thread. lc40-inch Wool Dress Goods. 15cBest Indigo Calico. 4oSolid Colors Oil Calice,. 4c10-incb Curtain Scrim. 4oHigh grade Ked Damask. 25cWool and Silk Warp DrcHH Coode. 35cYard-wido Percales.. (jjHeavy grade Bine Lomm. 80Ladies' Fleece UndorveHt. lUoLadies' Black Fleece-lined Gloves. lOoLadies* Loather Belts. lOoWhito Check NainBook. 5oEmbroiderv two inched wide. 5cBest grade Table Oil Cloth. 15o

Ladle*' Black Seamless Hoe«.. "H«Ht Apron Ginphatn.°*Bos'* grade light-color Calico.JJYard wide L mídale Cambria.SLarge size Linen Towele.jjLarge size White Bed Spread....&Children'a Double Knee Hose.Black Sateen, rich and glossy.\t\"" ?Ladies' Ready-made Skirts.V,r;All Linen Window Shades.ZZ ÄLadles' Wove Beaver Jackota.«oïLadies' PlushCapes.Z -j*.Hair Flue, assorted, box.Pearl Dross Buttons, doz..\"[[\ £Agato Shirt ButtonB,card.£Nursery Pin«, per card.i°Brans Pant Buttons, perbox.' »'Black Elastic for darters, yard.3«Fine Writing Paper in box.\nFeather-stitched Braid.M* fKing's 200-vards Spool Thread."" ZAll widths WhitoTape.2 fLarge size DrossComb.j" 5.Unbreakable Fine Combs.,Z\ ,v»Hair Brushes, wood baok."" iii:Blxby'a 8hoo Polish. ' ZGold-Eyo English Needles."" ^j Bost Brass Pins, ali sizes.^1 Ladies' White Linen Handkerchiefs! is

If you want to Save Money Buy your Clothing from Us.Gents' All Wool Suits, Grav Kersey.$3.75 Boys' Knee Pants at. IkGent's Fine Casaimere Suits cut Men's Heavy Fleece Underahirte....'. 29adown to. 5.00 Men's Linen Collars. kGenta' English Casaimere. 7.50 Men's Black All Wool Clay Suite.3.75English Granite, lineat in the land...10.00 Men's Fur Hats, a corker." <]'vOvercoats now below cost-2.00 to. 7.50 Buy your Furnishing Goods from us.We have several hundred Boys'Suits Men's Laundried Percale Shirts. 259you can buy at LOO and upwards.

We are Prepared to give you Boston Prices on Shoes.
We sell only Reliable Shoea-no paper or composition-only all leather.Men's Kip Brogans at. 75CMen's Calf Shoes at.1 05Men's Yioi Shoes at.2 0)Men's French Velour at.3 00

In Ladies' Shoes we can Beat the World.
Only Reliable Brands sold.

Ladies' Kid, all styles.¿9. 8.«Ladic .' Kangaroo at.ff..1 ¿5Ladies' Malt Kid.1 yLadies' Vlei Kid.2 00

We extend to you n cordial invitation to visit us, prom¬ising to save you money.

if
WE are pleased to announce to the publio that our trado for the Fallo!1902 has been unprecedented, and we thank you for your valued patronage.We have a few ohoioe lotB of-

Seasonable Groods
To clean up. So be quiok and take advantage of our Cleaning Up PrioeB.

LOT 40-Boys' Overcoats, worth $3.50, Bale prioe $1.50 eaoh.
LOT 41-Men's Overcoats, worth $5.00, Bale price $2.00 to $3.00 each.LOT 42-Men's Mackintoshes, worth $1.50, sale prioe 95o. each.
LOT 43-Men's Odd DreBs Coats, worth twice what we ask for them, sale

prioe 75c, $1.00 and $1.25..
LOT 44-Boys Suits from 75o to $1.75. Boyß' Knee Pants from 19o to

50o. This lot is made up -from remnants of piece gooda from manufactoryand is worth double what we ask for them.
We aim to make from now until Christmas a hurry-up Clearing from all of

our Departments, and after a careful look through our Stook we are certain
you will find a great many Seasonable Goods whieh you can use.

SPECIAL.
\Twenty pounds Sugar Ooo Dollar.

Ten pounds Arbuokleo' Coffee One Dollar.
Ingersoll's Guaranteed Watch One Dollar.
The Sorosis Skirt One Dollar.

Yours truly,

D.C.BROWNABM.


